MEDIA ADVISORY

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
May 6, 2021

Contacts:
Felipe Vasquez: EL CENTRO de Igualdad y Derechos (505) 639-8636
Marcela Díaz, Somos Un Pueblo Unido (505) 670-9301
Stevie Paz, NM CAFé (575) 640-7358

Albuquerque, NM – In advance of the May 17th tax deadline, New Mexico immigrant and community-based groups will co-host a virtual Facebook live forum to answer common questions about filing taxes, economic stimulus checks and tax credits, specifically for immigrants who are Individual Tax Identification Number (ITIN) filers.

EL CENTRO de Igualdad y Derechos, NM Comunidades de Fe en Acción (CAFé), Somos Un Pueblo Unido, Partnership for Community Action, and NM Voices for Children will host a virtual Facebook Live forum on Tuesday, May 11th from 6:00-7:00 PM. The event will feature tax experts from NM Voices for Children and the New Mexico Taxation and Revenue Department.

WHAT:
Facebook Live Tax and Economic Relief Forum in Spanish

WHO:
Tax Experts from NM Voices for Children and the NM Taxation and Revenue Department

WHEN: 
Tuesday, May 11, 2021 from 6:00 to 7:00 PM

WHERE:
Facebook Pages:
https://www.facebook.com/ElCentrodelIgualdadyDerechos
https://www.facebook.com/SomosUnPueblo
https://www.facebook.com/OrganizeNM/
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